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; r Thought It Was Her Husbai d.upon his lips.
“There—no more," he uttered, as 

ho gently laid the arm of his wife from 
bis neck ; th«*fi tilings I have brought

The LadyodW, W rickety table, 
Véreù bed ; while in 
futile flrc-plucc, was a 
id tali'.-red blankets,

was four poo 
and a scanti Some men who puss for reap etable 

citizens, and who are really not with-
. . x out good qualities, have u lmb», not

for you and our oh.ldran ; and as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
he apolte lio left the lion'P. Shut of doing it iu terme such

Mrs Wtlkmaam.se rum her bed and |m m „ ,hi„k uf ,
trembling she examined the artnles .

T Q. - . .. .Ç ing to any <xoept his own wife or

~ "îiWWePWtol.1 '"S.1*;;-
the papers contained two smaller bun- , .. , . . .

1 * „ , . .. came home from the shop one night
dies—one of tea and one ol sugar, while , . ,1 . , , , and found his wife much excited over
in the remaining parcel she round a
nice lump of butter.

“Oh,’’ murmured the poor wife and 
mother, as she gazed upon the food

The Good Man’s Creed.

A little thought e*d à little care,
A little tender»et* now and then,

A precious speech and a courtly air 
May give one rank among “gentlemen. 

But lut whp iu elite the highest place, 
Though clad in homespun cloth, tu true,

through, v v

one corner, nefj 
heap çf Straw, 
which served #»' u resting place for 

ir. Part of a tallow

Who has fine Hair, and desires to pro- 
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says : “I have used Ayer's Hair

preparation I know of. It keeps the 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
preserves the original color. My wife 
has used It for a long time with most 
satisfactory results.”

Mrs. 8. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “ At the age of 34, in Monroe, 
lia., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 

alarlal, fever. After I got well my 
commenced coming out, and socon- 
d until It had well nigh all gone. 

I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time 1 used three 
bottles, I had a line head of hair.”

brother and 
candle was bu

is a
upon the table, and 
o might have seenby its dim ligl

Vigor 
years

The faces of her children weretears.
for Infants and Children.

Nor ia there a corner within it where
The fragrance lurks, 0», treasure a

But every petel is truly filled—
Pink of crimson, or saffron hue—

With odors rich, by the dews distilled ; 
And the :<fse is a sweet rose through 

aqd through.

yonder billows with foaming crest, 
Ho bright and sparkling,- so glad and

e lighter make than the root 
' Of thé mighty «weep of the solemn sea; 

Dut there’» not a drop in the crucible, 
Never a drop since the world w as new, 

That wouldn’t the self-same story tell 
That tho h#b is » salt sea through and 

through.

Tha.treats stunted, tl 
Métm neither hi

When the sap in il» upward reach U foiled 
And fettered close in the tangled root. 

And limit»’» nothing sound, and there e 
nothiagetrtttii, , ,

Tliere’e Yfolhibg good, and there e 
uulhiug true,

That Is not honestly—right along— 
Hweet and savory through and throngb,

Faithfully faithful to every trust ;
Hotiestly honest in every deed ; 

Higliteously righteous, and justly just ; 
This is the work of tha good nyn s

both buried in her lap, and they seem
ed to sleep peacefully under her prayer
ful guardianship.

At length the sound of footsteps 
upon the snow-crust struck upon the 
mother’s ears, and hastily arousing her 
children, she hurried them to their 
lowly bed, and hardly had they crouch
ed away beneath the thin blankets» 
when the door was opened, and tins 
man, whom wo have already seen before 
that pretty cottage, entered the place. 
With u trembling, fearful look, the 
wife gazed up into her husband’s face, 
and seemed ready to crouch back 
from his approach, when the murk of a 
tear drop upon his cheek caught her 

Could it be, thought she, that

the outrageous behavior of a tramp. 
Hu hud begged for something t • eut, 
and not liking what the woman gave 
him, had abused her iu the roundest of 
terms.

“Johnny,” said the man, thoroughly 
indignant, “when you heard that 
cowardly rascal abusing your mother 
why didn’t you run at once to the 
store and let me know ? I would have 
made short work of ldni. Didn't you 
hear ?”

“Yes, pa, i heard. I was out in the 
burn and heard what lie said about 
the victuals ; but”—

“But what?”
“Why, pa, 1 thought it was you 

scolding mother, lie used the very 
same words you do when the dinner 
does not suit you. I didn’t think 
anybody else would dare talk to mother 
in that way.1’— Companion.

I <“•
I Wltioutlsjurlous medication.

"Csstori*.» bo well adapted to children that 
( recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me.'* IL A. Ajutbeb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. hai

Tax Centauu Compawt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. out beforespreadthus
whence came these ? Can it be thuj. 
Thomas has stolen them ? No, he 

did that 1 And then that look 1Ami never
that kiss 1—those kind, sweet, sweet 
words 1 Oh, my poor, pour heart, raise 
not a hope that may only fall and 
crush thee.”

“Mother,” at that moment spoke her 
, who had raised himself upon hie 

elbow, “is our father gone?”
“Yes, Charles.”
“Oh, tell uje, mother—did ho not 

come and kiss me and little Abbie this

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,DIRECTORYAcadian. PHBVAKttU BY
l,. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Hold by Druggist# aud Perfumer*.
i'nlili.lie'1 Oil HI I DAY ut Uio ofllee
WOI.KV1U.K, KINGS CO., N S 
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—OF TUB—
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE
CATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 

HAY FEVER.$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right., and we can safely recommend 
them as onr most enterprising bueiims*

(IN advance.)

«ivc in advance $4 00
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence uf living parasites 
in tlie lining membrane of the nose and 
eualachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has p. ovvd this to he a fact, anu 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca- 
lavthnl deafness end hny fever are per
manently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—For 

m, . . . „ catarrhal discharges peculiar to females
three things to admire—intellect- jwi,jt,w) this remedy is o specific. A 

ual power, dignity, gracefulness. pamphlet explaining this new treatment
riu,,.,,. ,i.;_ , . I s sent on receipt of ten cent» by A. H.llirou things iu love—couregv, gm D^ABa», ,o3 Went King 9t„ Toron 

lioness, affection. tv, Canada.—Scientific American.

the vine is spoiled,
CUJBS ol oseuin nor

,„|„„tl.lui! ul tel* cent* per lino

l„: made ki Iran lent advertising
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of III,looni’ty, ,,r Jucllfil. Tim
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DA V IKON littOh ,
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolf ville , N 8.

eye.
that pearly drop was iu trutli a tear I 
No—perhaps a snow-flake had fallen 
there aud melted.

UORDKN, 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
1’flats ami Caps, and (lents’ Furnish
ing floods.

morning ?”
“Yee, yen—ho did, ho did !" cried 

the mother, as she flow to the side of 
her boy and wound hut' arms about 

him.

nORDEN, CHARLES Tl.—Carriage* 
Vand Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint
ed

Once or twice Thomai Wilkins seem 
ed upon the point of speaking some 
word to his wife, but at length he turn
ed slowly away and silently undressed 
himself, and soon after his weary limbs 
had touched the bed lie was asleep.

Long and earnestly did Mrs Wilkius 
gaze upon the features of her husband 
after he fell asleep. There was some
thing strange iu his manner—some
thing unaccountable. Surely lie bud 
not been drinking ; his countenance 
had none of that vacant, wild, demon
iac look that , seated tltow. Hi» fu
tures were rather sad and thoughtful 
otherwise ; and—oh, heavens I is it 
possible?—a smile played about his 
mouth, and a sound, as if of prayer, 
issued from his lips while yet he slept.

The smiles brought back to her the 
days of their betrothal. How vividly 
she remembered the scene aud time 
when he asked her to bu hi* wife. It 

in the old churchyard, and the 
lull muou was shining over the tiuo 
tops. Then the world wap full ol 
bliss, but alas 1 what had it been

manor, B. CL Dealer in Lead*. Oils, 
•'Color* Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Ulus*, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
ULACKADDElt, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
*'er ami Repairer.

ROWN, .1. I.—Practical Jlorte-Shoer 
and Farrier.

Phases of Real Manhood.“And mother,” said the child, in 
low, trembling ucoeuts, while he turned 
a tearful look to his parent's face, 
will not father bo good tu us once
more V”

The mother could not speak—she 
could only press her children more 
fondly to her "bosom, and wept a 
mother’s tears upon

Was Lizzie Wilkins happy as she sat 
her childreu down to that morning's 
meal ! At least, a ray of sunshine was 
struggling to gain entrance 
bosom.

lulitesting Slots, Three things to hate—cruelty, arrog
ance, ingratitude.

Three things to despise—meanness, 
affection, envy.

Thru tiuug* to rovwiWBoe—rvligion»
justice, self-denial.

Three things to wish for— faith, 
peace, purity of huai t.

Three tilings to delight in—beauty, 
flunk ness, freedom.

Three tilings to vvteeui—wisdom» 
prudence, firmness.

Three things to like—cordiality, 
good humor, mirthfuluess.

Three things to suspect—flittery» 
hypocrisy, sudden affection.

Three things tu avoid—idleness, 
loquacity, flippent jesting.

Three things to cultivate—good 
hooks, good friends, good humor.

Three thing- to contend for—honor, 
country, filends.

Three things to goveru--tcn»per, im
pulse, the tongue.

Three things to be prepared for— 
change, decay, death.

pALDWKLL A MURRAY.------Dry
'-^floods, Roots & Himes, Furniture, etc.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

For the delicate and aged and all in 
whom the vital eunumt U impoverish*! 
an4 sloggLh, Ayer’» tiareaparilla i* the
Yerj best tonic It restores the wasted 
tiques, and imparts to the system surpris
ing elnsticy and vigor. Price $i. Worth 
$5 a buttle.

Minaid's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

The Husband's Present.I )AVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
f 'uonyeyancer, Fire insurance Agent.

It was a bitter cold night on the 
twenty-fourth of December. The snow 
lay deep upon thu fro aim earth, and 
the bright moon, riding half-way up 
the heavens, lent a erystaline lustre to 
the scene. In the high road, a short 
distance from a quiet, reposing vil
lage, stood the form of 
being. 11 is garment# were scant and 
lettered, by far iuau&oient to keep 
out the biting ftosU his frame shook 
und tieuiblud like the iee-boiind boughs 

near

I \A VIHON RtRC)B,—Printers and l’uh- 
l-Hishers.
J )R PAYZANT & HON, Dentists.

, . j,y run who tttk. s 6 l*II**

BÉErEes
fur tlm payment.

to her
nILMORK, (1. If. Insurance Agtnt. 
11 Agent of Mill ual Reserve. Fund Life 
Association, of New York. Toward the middle of the afternoon, 

Mr Alik Walker, a retired eea-euptaiu 
of some wealth, eat in Ida ooml'ortable 
parlor engaged In reading, when one of 
hie servants informed him that mime 

at the door wished to eue him.
“Tell him tu come in, then," n turn- 

id Walker.
“But it’s that miserable Wilkins,

L. P—Manufacturer ut(jOI)FIUÇY,
" * Boots ami HI
iqrAMILTON, M1HH H. A.- Milliner, 
J-I*-ftnd dueler in fashiunahle millinery

, orders his |"il*r di»e.m.

1 whether the paper is taken flow 

decided that lefus-
|,i:»iodl«ale
Hiving and 
prima Jucit

human
YÆST ON EARTH

I lii: ulti
q’lie court* have

goods.»nl,
(jbodsTJARHIS, 0. D. (Jcnorul Dry 

**Ul»lning and (JentM’ Furnishings.
i.. Ink" new.JN‘1"1» "ll'1

,Z........ . l'"»t "hi"-.. ;-r ■'
l.-jivinii lhum nuettli"d fm is 
...„i, of Intentional fraud

of the Weeping willow that grew 
him, aud Ids face, us the moonbeams 

danced upon it, exhibited all the 
fearful font-prints of 
Intemperance, 
based, lie looked, aud such, in truth, 
lie was I '

Heine him,‘at the-èud ul a neatly 
fennel and troll!»"'! eocliwure;«tu"d a 
smal coltkge. vit waa elegant in its 
simple neatness, and just «neb a one 
the bumble lover of true comfort and 
joy would seek fur a borne. The mars 
rolled down the bloated chuik of the 

inebriate as he gazed upon tire

TJKRBIN, .1. F - Watch Maker ami
Weller.

11 HitilNS W..1. (Jencrai Coal Deal
* * ur. < 'ual always on hand.
U F.LLEY, TIIO.M AH. Boot and Shoe 
I* Maker. All oideis in hi# line faith
fully performed# Ri paiiing iieatly done.

MURPHY, .1, L.-Cabinet Maker' ami 
™ Repairer.
MATHIDUIN, 0. A.- Monufa4urep
* of nil kinds of CNrtiege, and Team
Harness. Opposite People’s Rank

SOnow
sir."tli.; demon since ?

A faint hope, like the u.iaty vapor 
of approaching morn, flitted before the 
heart-broken wife. But *l»u could not 
gru&p it—ahu hud no limudalion for it ; 
und with u deep groan 
phantom pa#s. She went to lier chil
dren and drew the clothe* mure cloudy 
about them ; then *hu kudt by their 
side, and after imprinting upon their 
cheeks a toother's kiss, and uttering a 
1'urvunt prayer iu their hdiull, she 
sought the repose uf her pillow.

Long ore the morning dawned, 
Thomas Wilkins aro-u from his bed, 
dressed himself, aud lull die house. 
His poor wife awoke just as he wa# 
going out, and she *u«ld have called 
to him, but she dared not. tike would 
have told him that she had no fuel, 
no bread—not anything with which to 

and 1'eil the ohiidreu ; but lie 
was gone, and she sauk back on her 
pillow aud wept.

The light of Urn morning 
length, but Mis Wi kins had not risen 
from lier bod, nor had thu children 
crawled from out their, listing place. 
A sound of foot-tips was heard from 
without, accompanied by a noise, as 
tlioqgh a light sled were being drag
ged through the
opened, upd hd husband entered. He 
laid upon the table a heavy Wbeaten 
loaf, a small pail, and a paper bundle ; 
tliep ft oui hi* pocket he took another 
paper parcel, aud agaiy he turned to
ward the door. Whvu nixt he entered 
he boro in his arm* u )qu<l of wood ; 
aud three time» did lie-go out aud re
turn with a lp..d of the fume descrip- 
tiuu. Tlea he bem over 'the lirc-[ilaco, 

eye. Ul ll.uvcu us he .poll#, Tlicrc I. , j „ y^jug 11,, snulihcd olid 
room ou l ortli tor unotlte^ rnuu- omf 1 
/ mill U that man.

“Never iniud," saiil the captain, 
after a moment’s hesitation, “show him 
in. Poor fellow," he continued, after 
the servant had gone, “l wonder w iat 

In truth l pity him.
and duwncast

WOUFVIULE 
T<* H l‘ *•

ni, an follows
Ijfi.x ..".I K ivd.ur < I"- *1' '

|.;X|,i. hH west clone ni I",.lu a. »»•
i’,x|»n:HH east clone at Ti 10
Kriil ville clow, at 7 15 p ...»

(iKO. v. ft A NO, Host MaHt.fl

'<Poor, wretched, de-pus 1' OI-'FIHK, 
Hocus. « a o

Mall'

HI r inH'll'
l'in Hull

-

ho wants. Xshe let thu With trembling steps 
look, Thomas Wilkins entered Uuplain 
Walker's parlor.

Queen Victoria’s Power.

Tim tjii'iou of (heat Britain U sove- 
reigu over a cunt incut, 100 pen insulas, 
500 promotories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 
rivers and 10,000 islands. She wave4 
her hand and 000,000 warriors march 
to battle to conquer or die. She bonds 
her head and at the signal 1,000 ships 
of war and 100,000 sailor* perform her 
bidding on thu ocean. Hhu wu'ks upon 
thu earth and 800,000,000 human 
beings feel the least pi tssui u of her 
foot. The Assyrian empire was not 
•o populous. Tin Persian empire 
nut so powerful. Tim (Jai ihnginian 
empire was not so much «headed. 
The Spanish umpire was not . o widely 
diffused. The Roman power 
weak iu comparison, and Orei oo was a 
small village.

To lie cuntinuv.ilUOCKWKLL «Si (!().- Book - seller**. 
llHtationm, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, (J. V —Diqgs, und Fancy 
HUuu'Ih.
S'LEE I9. It.- Ini|itoii*r and deafer 
’'in Oeneral IIa»«lwar*:, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M. Barber and Tobap-

HANlx HF HALIFAX.

Cl,,hi <I on
PEOPLE'S 

Open frpni '»
'•-•,7;;)Kw ,tA„HS, Agent.

Havo a Good Garden.Ji in. to 1pm
If you have a good garden, and 

that is the only kind you ought to 
have, there is no part of the farm that 

not raise much

Tke It. OroU Soap MY's Oa, 
at

poor
cottage, and at leimth as ho clasped 
his liandf. in agony, he murmured :

“Oh, thou fund homo of uiy happier 
days, thou luokcsL like a heaven of the 
past. Buuealh thy roof I was married 
to the idol of my soul, and within thy 
peaocfjti walls, God gave to 
blessed ohildren. Then pièce and 

were mine.

< lui rvli
MARVELOUS

Fulhir N" vi" “ : H'1 "> ■, 1 >■ ' ‘jM' 1
""'HI' “ Vluniüv

wi.l I- Hired f<*r t>y v
Colin W flo»uo*, #
A n*W Bahsh 5

pays better. You may 
Ul bull I'ruui it, but 110 fitruiur’s family 
sliould go without tlm luxuriiis of livsli 
vugiitablu» in ixriely. Karmiog tliul 
bring» ill tlm most money i» nut always 
tlm kind that pay. lam. Tim Imaltli 
unit enjoyment uf tlm family is, or 
sliould bo, tlm lift consideration, al- 

But 1 am sorry to say that a

MEMORY
____ DISCOVERY.___

<HAW 
noiiLt.
IU ALL ACE,
” Retail,Grocer.

U. II.—Wlmlehale and me two

°''1,i,vl“i%v:r;c"arMzr;.lz«.*‘'

1 w. Y

\\T ITT lilt, BURPEE--Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Rondy-madi: Uloihuig, and Uviit»’ Fur
nishing*.

My wife—Godplenty
bless her gentle *uul—was happy then, 
and tny children—may heaven protect 
them—laughed and played in gleesouie 
pi usure. Gladness smiled upon us 
then, and every hour was a season of 
bliss. But i lost time, as the fool

•ltev. It 
8uli)«th

I'kl.si'.y I'Kltl AN i'll lilt*'ll ways.
griat many ignore ibis in practice, it 

at not iu theory.
Wu aru naturally fund of variuty ul 

fuud. Out' Imaltli demands lliia. A 
well-»looked garden enable» u» tu grati
fy our appetite», Bud 
appetite» lor good things we ought 

lm animated of, for they wore

____ gttrvku eve?y
„ m Kill,hath Mi l'""! ut
M,.,i,i Kim Wi'dnosilnyat 7 o' P >"

tVIl^ON, .1 AH.- liâmes» Maker, is 
I' »iill in Will fvillii where lie ia prepared 

In fill nil eider» ill his line of hnellies».

IY lu,*w I'nHtnl

I'ruvrl

(jUDRl fi i“ v< Ü. w.
hervlcv*V. IVNlODIhl

...... nui, and li. P I»»). Itost.il .......
i-vry Mil,1,1.11, 111 I........... !
Siil.llllliKi l,li.il «1 I "" I' 1 M
ini; un 111 ui miIn v at 7 30 p m

THÉ
lowniili hie own salvation. ti|X year» 
have passed aitmo the deunni that l 
took to my 
theUemg roof- And thuta sin years I 
A)h, What uiisery, what agony, what 
aorrows, and what degradation, have 
they not brought to mu and my poor 
j'uipily I Hume, huulth, wealth, puacu, 
joy and irtondi arc gund—all, all gone 1 
Oh, thou fatal cup—no, l will not 
hluiqu thee 1 it was 1, / who did itL 
Year after year 1 tampered with thy 
deadly sting, when l knew that dcutlf 
and destruction lurked iu thy euiilci# 

raised his

J. B. DA VISON. J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER.
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WEEKLY Efcii'linatural
“To Be, ov Not to Be' ?heart drove us from our

soliloquized the uielanohqly Dam1. A
created iu u». "•uuWi:“ 0!'!,0M,J-

Too often tlm furim^a table is »o before tho» I ambition lay dead. Lite, 
lacking in variety that there in hut as lie viewed it, rested under a y.,llnw 
•little relish for the food provided, cloud, tinged with green. ILiialui, to 
l)uy alter day the «unie tilings are my mind, wa» Intima. The blood, 
ouoked and eaten until they bveuuic di-.cu.eil, carried through the natural 
tiresome. Now, if a good variety of gale» and alleys of tlm body, made life
vegetables is grown, there uiuy he «unit a burden ; and tlm ills of I he body
a change in the hill of fair a» to make.......iguilied in a tenfold degree his uiliin
il always attractive. Tho woman of ills. Vunify the blood, give new life
tlm bouse will see to this if you place and notion lo tlm system, lake Dr
tlmmcnna at Imr disposal. l-ifrou’» Holden Medical IWivery,

On a small pieno ul ground vege- and yuur drowsiness, luck ol upiaitit", 
tables enough ouu bo grown to supply chilly sensations, yellow skin, had 
a family through the season, and last breath, will nil depart, aa th : morning 
through tlm winter. Have you mists nrediapcllud by the rising sun. 
thought what variety of food snob a 
garden will afford ? Lettuce, peae, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, boot», 
parsnips, cabbages, onions, corn why 
just think it over once, and oak your 
self if you oun afford to go without llienu 
things when they may bu hud for so

• 111 in II OF KNill.ANti-Vurl.h ol 
hr .1 mis'»     W"|!,H

».,vi.-,s; mu,.lay»i.", u
.Similiiy in Hi'-' inonBi at 11 a in 1 

Ad veut ami L«'Ut), 1 I*
< ut,ai u, K, ni ville. « rvlcae :

v. Il ..........nid 7 |i m, 11 !-■ "" ' “
2d ...........y In ih" month at 8 » "fo 00 ‘I1';
-III, «III,day lit u ami Wei esilny I-;1''

„ .Yliallgcrs provided with »'"Is ) 
Ward, ns. or oil,. ' m. ml'"'» "< 1 ° 

live. Canon llns'k, ti. ti , B»atnr. 
y KcntviBu.

Crawley «ml 11. Vial. Wrldolis "f HI 
J'ilm'.i hui'h. V. A Masl' -s and 8. )'■ 
lin,, win,li n» ol Ht .lames (Jlmmii

Sr FIlANlllri (B. 0)-lt»v T j*»1»! 
I'. I'.-Mass 11 on a a. tlm last him,lay of 
«ncli m< tu 11,

ilt.iii.n
#uuw. Thu dour

Canada’s Xjcadlni l’a» QP*
(iluniifi 
hi Jam 
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But," and the poor man

Three Months Free -spistltlud on the boat th. As boon us 
this wan nccomi'libhed, Thuman Wil*

Within the ouly apartment of a uiisur- kins bent over hi» childron and ki^ud 
able aud uluioet brukuu-dowu hovel eat them ; the» ho went to thu bedside ol 
q woman qud two children—a boy and his wife, Bud, wliilti some powerful 
a girl. Thu cold w ind found it» emotion stirred up hi* toul und made 
entrance through a hundred crevice*, hi* cheat ht*vu, ho murmured : 
and a* it* biting guet* swept through ‘ KL# me, L ztie ”
the room, tlm mother, und her ohil- Tighfly that "‘t15 wound bur aim*
dreu crouched nearer • to the few about the neck of her hueband, undj 
dying euibei* that still «mouldered a* though the love of ye*re were cen- 
upon the hearth. Thu only furniture terud in that ,(»u« ki**, »lm pressed it little expense and labor.
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at 7.30 o'clock

fifteen MONTHS FOB $1For nearly half a century Ayer’.i Cher
ry Pectoral ha* been Ihq uiovt popular 
cough remedy in the world. Tho 
stoutly increasing demand for thi* 
edy prove* it to bu the very best specific 
fur cold#, couglw, and all di#eu#o» of the 
throat aud lung*-

Minard’# Liniment Cure# Diphtheria.
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T H E ACADIAN
Wallace, the Tailor.

1 - --------------pe=

The Acadian. PAINTS !little ones Î Shall we At rather welcome 
them to our fields and groves and help 
them when we can in providing them 
with places where they may1 rear their 
young ?
“Over my shaded doorway,

Five little brown-winged birds 
chosen to fashion their dwelling, 

And utter their loving words ;
. ’ay they are going and coming 

On errands frequent and fleet,
And warbling over and over 

‘Sweetest, sweet, sweet, 0 sweet !’”
“I scatter crumbs on the door step,

And fling them some glossy threads ; 
They fearlessly gather my bounty,

And turn up tneir graceful heads,
And chatter and dance and flutter,

And scrape with their tiny feet, 
Telling me over and over,

‘Sweetest, sweet, sweet, 0 sweet.’ ”

bourne Cos., respeotivly, all of whom 
ore members of the above association, 
which has already done ^o much 
for the benefit of the fruit growers of 
this province.

rl
fjgpP-- --- :z_ 

^jpOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL. 26, 1889. ‘OOO1 Just received: 3 Tons White Lead, ftaw an, 
j Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 

Paint—Latest Aatistio Shades.
! ALSO

TheLa,=.,8„le.rleetF|t|

A Full Stock of Cloths !
Arbor Day.

The custom of appropriating one day 
ia each year to the purpose of tree 
planting as practised in many places is 
a worthy one and we regret that it is 
not more generally observed here. In 
the past we have had our School Arbor 
Days and our Cemetery Arbor Days, 

* and trees have been planted by the road 
aides by a few individuals and in a few 
places, which have added greatly to the 
appearance of our town. Wc should 
like to see the practice generally obsci v- 
ed of setting one day apart in each year 
for this purpose and every boy eocuur 
aged to plant one or more trees either 
by the highways or on private grounds- 
Let it be either a fruit tree, ornamen
tal tree or shrub and the profit, pleasure 
and enjoyment derived from it in after 
years will be manifold. Let us revive 
the old Improvement Committee and 
have an Arbor Day each spring, and 
our whole village will soon enjoy the 
benefit which shall remain for genera 
tions yet to come.

The Scott Ate.

In the matter of the conviction made 
by the magistrates in the cause of The 
Queen vs. Orr, a cause brought on an 
information of violating the provisions 
of the Canada Temperance Act and 
subsequently appealed to the County 
Court, Judge Blanchard recently gave 
judgment quashing the conviction on 
the ground that the Act is not in force 
in this county. This decision, however 
satisfactory to the learned judge and 
gratifying to the anti-temperance ele
ment, does not meet the approval of 
the Depart meut of Justice at Ottawa 
or of the temperance people throughout 
this county. So well convinced are the 
authorities at Ottawa that this decision

• « •••••••000. Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints—All Shrf, 

WALTER URovvjy
au a PureKNEE BREECHES A SPECIALTY.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN-.
Wolfville, April »t, 1889.1 Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

EGGS.Berwick Matters. EEPhoto. Studio.=The officers of the W. C. T, U., for the 
coming term are as follow :—President, 
Mrs M. E. Skinner ; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs Frank Middlemas, Mrs F. A. Clarke ; 
Mrs L. Robinson ; Corresponding Secy., 
Miss Ida Parker ; Recording Sec., Mrs 
T. W. Messenger ; Treasurer, Mrs A. S. 
Tuttle.

Those who were near the Foundry of 
Pineo and Clarke last Wednesday after
noon were aroused to the fact that fire 
had broken out fn'ihe roof of the foun
dry building which originated from 
the interior. The fire was extin. 
guisbed in a short time without much 
damage being done.

There are in the orchard of Jno. New
comb, known as Hillside Farm, West 
Cornwallis two large apple trees, whose 
respective circumferences are 8 ft. 6 in. 
and 8 ft. 4 in. Their diameters are two 
2 ft. 10 in. and 2 ft. 9 in. The branches 
of one of those trees spread 54 feet.—

w,K°Sis®
At Truro lut fall I exhiUtaia, 

coops of chicks ; won let a,„l J 
Brahmas ; ret on Wyandotte» atm’? 
1887 ; won 1st and 2,1 on Lt But1 
My stock is constantly enriched hi, 
importations from the beet Wir? 
the United States, tedefi «

Prices tor Eqos.-i rittine „

«I ; 3 sittings, 82 ; from eitL„,S 
vaneties, carefully packed and 
ship. Success guaranteed. ■ ®

DONALDSON,
William

EtiGS

F.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—“Book of Wonders.”

(L. L. DÀVI60N.)

No.i.
On the initial page of an old scribbling 

book, filled with articles which he and I 
have often read over together—I with 
surprise and pleasure, he with good- 
natured ridicule,—a page every now and 
then adorned with odd and fantastic 
pictures and initial letters, so character
istic of his penmanship, is the quaint 
title, “Book of Wonders, by L. L. Davi
son.” I remember how he laughed as he 
showed me the book for the first time 
and I read the title. He always depreci
ated his literary talent and this was the 
satirical appellation he gave his book of 
manuscripts. Ab, Les I how bright he 
was and jolly, always ready with some 
droll remark to set one laughing ; but 
beneath it all was something deeper than 
jocoseness, something loftier than mirth. 
He had sober moments—moments of 
thought and meditation—and in these 
many of his manuscripts were written. 
One day, not long before the spirit left 
the quiet sick-room, and winged its way 
to fairer shores, “where the wicked 
cease from troubling and the weary are 
at rest,” sitting together and convers
ing with him, he said : “You remem
ber my ‘Book of Wonders’? I wish, if 
you could in any way muster up the 
courage and patience, you would read 
it over again, and if there is anything in 
it that’s worth preserving you would 
take care of it, and burn the rest.” I 
told him that I would and that I thought 
there was a good deal in it worth pre
serving. He smiled and answered : “If 
there is anything in it of any use to you, 
you can have it ; I wouldn’t have the 
heart to give it to anybody else on the 
same conditions. ” I took the book and 
read it over there, agreeably surprised at 
what I saw, and asking him why he 
had never had them published, his 
answer was, that they never satisfied 
him. Perhaps they appeared better to 
my eyes than to his. When the dread 
messenger came at last, and he was called 
hence, 1 read the book over again and 
what seemed good to me before 
seemed doubly so. I determined that I 
would give them to the public, as the last 
memento of one who showed himself 
by his life and writings to be both talent
ed and good.

—WILL M0P1N A—
]

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
week of each monthApril 1st, and remain one

commencing first Monday in the month.is wrong that they have agreed that a 
case shall be submitted to the highest 
legal tribunal in the land to test the 
constitutionality of the Act and to set
tle for a certainty whether it is or is 
not in force in this county,—the Dom 
inion Government paying all expenses 
in connection with the argument. 
This is as it should be and we hope 
that ere long the decision will be given, 

district takes place on Wednesday and if the Act is declared to be in force 
îext, the poll to be held at J. S.

Torse's. The great advantages of an 
oient water supply have already 
<n laid before the readers of the

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

LEWIS J.

(

The Water Vote.

SPRINGThe voting on the proposed water ******** f KENDALL’S 
.SPAVIN CURE

»****»»»

in this county, and we have every reason 
to believe that it will, it will be made 
so plain that neither judge nor jury 
shall be able to take the advantage of a 
quibble to defeat the ends of justice 
without compromising their own good 
names and the dignity of their legal 
position.

DRESS GOODS.C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people, of Wolfville and the neighborign 
country that he is prepared to do all kinds 
of painting, paper-hanging, kalsomining 
and glazing in best style. Send along 
your orders. 3mos.

'AD[AN and will hardly be question- 
We think our people feel the need 
desirability of gaining this 

’ence which is enjoyed already by 
7 of the towns of Nova Scotia, 
do think, however, that the matter 
»een pushed too rapidly and that 
e the vote is taken the people 
d be in possession of a great ileal 
information on the subject than 
’ve thus far gained. We would 

ee at least one public meeting 
the voting takes place, so 
’J understand the matter 

ad hoped to be able to lay 
ders this week the par- 
matter, but are unable 
quite as much in the 
r readers. However, 

hope to see the act 
Q of our people as 

’• afford to be witli- 
• supply longer.

LACE CURTAINS !
not blister. Bead proof below.

! C

CARPETS!Spring Millinery 1 KENDALL’S SPAVIN ClThe Birds.veoi or Chaim. ;Breeder or |
Cletelaud Bat add Trotumo Bred Bon 
- - Elmwood, III, Not.»,»

New Goods Have Arrived and Are 
Arriving.

Commencing Monday, April 15th, 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!
ever shown in Wolfville, comprising 
HATS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, LACES, &c.,

and everything usually found in a first- 
class millinery establishment.

N. A. Hamilton.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

A WORD TO BOYS.man.
We- The writer was once a boy. Some

times we older ones forget that, and 
hence our want of charity for the young 
people who seem to us to be so rapidly 
going to the bed. We once did just 
such foolish things as they are doing ; 
but we have survived the days of folly. 
Wisdom grows with years, and so we may 
hope it will be with them.

The writer has a vivid remembrance of 
something he used to do when a boy 
that now seems to him to have been 
very unjust and cruel ; for instance the 
stoning of frogs and squirrels and birds. 
It was fun for us boys, but it was very 
much otherwise to those innocent crea
tures that we thus persecuted. We 
had no malice against them, but it 
a sportive amusement. If we could 
only bring a bird down from the lofty 
branch, or from its perch on the point of 
a fence stake, we could boast over our 
grand achievement. I remember 
trying my skill with an old gun—but I 
could have done better with the favor
ite weapon, a smooth stone. The bang 
did not even briug down a squirrel. 
Upon all these things I now look back 
with shame. The one alleviation to the 
regret is that it was more the result of 
thoughtlessness than a cruel disposition 
that could take pleasure in the suffering 
of any creature.

Many of our

Trunks, Valises and Waterproof Goode I
Elegant Styles and Rare Value !

AT RYAN’S.

Dm. B. J. Kendall Co.

c£? 1s-s? «a ci
Tours truly, Char. a. fcmn
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fully- We h 
before 01» tea 
liculars of the . 
io do so, being 
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ve most say we 
receive the sanctio 
we believe we canno, 
out an efficient watei

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Dr. B. J. Kendall°

Dear Sirs : I desire to give you tentimonM ■ 
opinion of your Kendall'* Spavin Cnn. 1 to 

usedll for Lameness, Stiff Jelnti ul 
Heavlne, and I have found It a sure cure, lee# 
ally recommend lt to all horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Otunr,
Manager Troy Laundry Satk

ieltn, N. Y., November!, »

Kentvllle.Main Street,
M*reh28th, 1889.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
SANT, Winton CotjNTT, Ohio, Dec. H B 
r. Kendall Co.Da. B. J.

^Oents : I feel it duty to eaj what Itaitto

seven Of BIb Jaw. Since I have had oneofjw 
books and followed the directions, I hm wt 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly.

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WANTED.1 e> Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits. 

Salary and Expense» Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & CO., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me

I
Office at the andhkw

American Home,
Wolfville.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN OBSEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Post Office, &c., Annapolis, N. S., will be 
received at this office until Tuesday, 2ist 
Majr, 1889, for the several works requir
ed in the erection of Post Office, &c., An- 
napolis, N. 8.

Specifications can be seen at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
at the office of A. W. Corbett, Postmastsr, 
Annapolis, on and after Tuesday, 30th 
April, 1880, and tenders will not be con
sidered unless made on form supplied and 

Tn •„ , ... . signed with actual signatures of tenderers
In the v,liage of Wolfville on the 18th An accepted bank cheque payable to 

of April, 1871, Leslie L. Davison first the erder of the Minister of Public Works 
saw the light of this world. Had he lived equal to five per cent, of tender, must ac- 
five more days he would have reached tender. This cheque willhU eighteenth birthday and Uved eigh- be wo! con-

teen years. These years were busy ones, traded for, and will be returned in case 
His thoughts seemed always busy. °f non-acceptance of tender.
Whatever he wanted done, he could do The Department does not bind itself to 
it, and do it well. He was a genius. ““P1 the lowe8t or anY tender.
He attempted printing, and in a very ^ order
short time excelled. Spare hours he A* UOBEIL, Secretary.
spent successively at wood-work, draw. Department of Public Works, 1 
mg, wood engraving, atudying and writ- tawa, 15th April, 1889, J 
ing. lie was always skilled with the 
plane and saw and in wood-work he 
succeeded so that when he

for Us.

to any address on receipt of price by the proprtig 
tors. Da. B. J. Kendall Co., Enoeburgh FtUi.nl
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTSl

f lotteries and 
**8 even a gold 

to take our 
ts arc how. 

* Acadian 

tion prie -,
• satisfied 
'aloe for

< of 
few

No Lotteries

We arc not, in favor t 
baonot promise our nade. 
watcU p_3 an indaeement 

utmost effbi 
make thx

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
JljlPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, Ac., &c. always on hand.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
SUBSCRIBE

For “The Acadian,"
MK8 GEORGE THOMSON offer»

Five Dollars Reward
for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyes. 26-tf

if ! Our
ever put forth to
itself worth thn fall .ub«np
and we think oar patron. « 

getting

-

A•, ? -AiIslt WE HAVE . .fa» \

Btories and sketches ; 
and the latest new.

nd Province.
who hoo 
iufotme* x

HITyoung people of the 
present day delight in mi-chief, 

ws than in the pain they may indict upon 
their unoffending victime. They are 

f after “ good time, and they think they 
are having it. For the sake of tha ex- 

1 litement they sacrifice CLOTHING • . UPON A PLAIFORour county a 
weeks ago a @ 
what he is talking-

.*0 articles in a recent camber 
that two so- _„th mgre
t^rVfnl, price «oraye^V

subscription- ™ jlv Vfe\h

of what wo are told every \
lave now in view aeveral nr „ *
which will mate the AcVoian mm "«=1 Urn
tercsUng and useful , mid these imp, 0 UoVt
mente will be made in a short tn 
We take this opportunity to thaï, 
our correspondent. .11 over the county 
for help in the past and would aolioit 
from them » weekly budget of spark- , 
ling new. from their locality. The 1

the lkmmion or the United Sûtes i»

To Benefit Our Subscribers.atiemao* 
about, Thk Acadian ia pleased to announ 

the completion of special arrangera» 
whereby it is enabled to offer its reada 
two of the best family journals fori* 
little more than the price of one.

BOYS.Theyoung are not alone in inis. }Evtn in 

‘Christian England” men mount their 
orses and with a pack of hounds pursue 
0 f°x or the unoffending hare. In 
va Scotia the moose are driven from 
r retreats and pursued to the death 
he sport of the thing more than for 
mg else, 

birds

<

FOR $1.50© ©
Students,

You can learn to write well and 
rapidly from the start. Indeed if you 
like you can follow a speaker quite 
easily. Probably you will find that a 
help in school as well as in business. 
How can I teach by mail? Well, it 
is not hoir much you write but the 
way. Many men write every day for 
several years yet do not become good 
writers. There

We will send, for one year, to MJ 
address,Burpee Witter

Has Just opened a full assortment of

Child’s, Boys’ & Youths’ Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect fits, Low prices !

--------------«--------------

PRINTS! PRINTS ! POINTS !
LIGHT PRINTS!

DARK PRINTS!
MOURNING PRINTS!

A LARGE STOCK AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

One Case Featherbone Corsets
(The best fitting corsets now

was very
young he could make the carpenter’s 
tools do wonders. Drawing and wood
engraving had great attractions for him, 
and several of his efforts in this line have 
appeared in the Acadian. Studying he 
liked better, seemingly, alter he had left 
school than while attending. He 
tinned studying Latin on leaving school 
and became quite far advanced. When 
he was sixteen he wrote a journal in 
Latin and English. But chemistry he 
preferred to Latin, and after making 
wood-cuts and sterotypes he was not 
satisfied till he bad acquired the process 
of making electrotypes, Writing he 
always loved. Had he not, he 
could have written what he has. In the 
articles that are to follow the contents of 
the “Book of Wonders” will be given.

Ben Zeene.

THE ACADIANare peculiarly exposed to 
elty of thoughtless young people. 

1 \ the a6 1 cases their distraction is due to 
'jasortrt an mete thoughtlessness, rather 

aoie k oraved and malignant spirit of 
V 1 hearts of bad men and boys. 

to. 'ese we have need to lay the 
,e . t|lt krc, that provides for their 

LÛT ' ment iB they transgress. But 
,e th. it tiiwe who read the 

pains te\0 tig to 1 higher type of
we .pd are open’to reason.
Acadian hwed songsters are now re-
hnmanity, ,œ4 it)ie long day, of smn_

• . .. They ere friends, whoso
turning o p -egretted, and whom we
mer with us. ^ We welcome to

•iende who have been 
Birds do not ask 

"u. In that respect 
f us. They only 

they will cheer 
whose melo-

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Pr<
The Free Press is without questioni 

Greatest Literary and Humorous p* 
before the American people. 1 

not a new aspirant for public fin 
established over fifty years ago, it 
stood the test of time, and ia to< 
stronger, better and more popular ll 
ever—120,000 subscribers affirmital 
passing excellence. The funny skew 
and sayings of the Free Press are 
where quoted and laughed at, whik 
respect to literary excellence it will 
parefavorably with the expensive mjj 
zines. “M. Quad,” “Luke Sham”* 
Best, Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Cbs 
Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke 6 
Bronson Howard, H. C. Dodge, anil a*1 
of other favorite writers, contribute fl! 
larly to its columiy. Recognizing 
growing demand for first-class fit® 
I he Free Press has offered

Acadian to any part of are a great many 
habits that prevent success ; they can 
be pointed by mail just as well as per 
sonally.

Actually three months is enough- 
The charge is $4. The work ia not 
much if the student is bright.

8. G. Snell,
Windsor, N. S.

1
one dollar a year in advance, 
the time to subscribe.

for the Fruit Growers of 
Canada.

$2,000

Secretary Starr received the follo w- 
Wednesday eveninging telegram on

from John B. Mills, Esq., M. P. lor departure we .
Annapolis County: “Wc have sue- are glad to see .
“needed in obtaining an approprmhon of o„ tome,^ ^
"two thousand dollars to ,,d m us to provide for the.
“extension and development ot the tru 11 ^ Me impendent o 
“growing industry of Canada." Prob- ^ be let aione, and 
ably most of our readers are aware ^ witb tbeir sweet songs 
that efforts were made during last die8 awaken the little one 

for a Dominion ( m0Ining slumbers and » in 
laid in their bed.

not made

<§)Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases” 

s from their which will enable all our subscribers to 
eir lullaby obtain a copy of that valuable work^ce 

1 at night, by sending their address (enclosing a two- 
happier cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr B 
ike u.q J. Kendall Co., Enosbvrqh Falls, Vt.‘ 

• and This book is now recognized as standard 
authority upon all diseases of the horse, 
as its phenomenal sale attests, over four 

• million copies having been sold in the 
past ten years, a sale never before reach

$8,000.00 IN CASH 
prizes for the three best Serial Storify 

60,000 woids each. A number oi°j 
best writers have announced tbeir iiMI 
tnn to: compete.

In addition to the many other 
features it is the intention to 
sections of
Three Serial Stories Each Weel 

written expressly for The Free P#* 
the best American and English aulhDR 

It will be seen, therefore, that ty f 
bribing for The Acadian and then’ 
Press, the entire family can be supr1 
with all the News and with the be* 
current Literature for a year, at a co.1’1

Less Than Three Cents A Week 
The Free Press is a large cigbt-rf 
seven-coium paper, and the regular 1^ 
is One Dollar per year. Remember 
for $1.50 you can have The Free 
and your favorite home paper 
Sample copies can be seen at this 0 
.We hope that our friends will s® 
their appreciation of our efforts m ’ 
behalf, by making up their nnn® 

advantage of thic splendid 0,1 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE

summer to arrange

«.... « »- Si -»....

sufficient funds to ensure tlie succes9 of Ue Him wh„ caves for us and-, 
such a meeting the project was aban- F ^ w>n,s 
tloned for the time. Quite recrally, Th(1 birds are moreover our
however a delegation representing the tQtg Without them we should be over-, d by any publication in the same period
several oroviocial aseociatiuoe laid the with destructive insecU that Ood • time. We feel confident that

before the Hon. Mmi.ter ofL given to them I^^UTÏ?S^VS;: 

at o.tawa, who evidently I their services our ga they I tmiitv "ot obtaining • valuable hook.
ot the fruit might soon Ik ^ft -eeemary that yon mention this

Dominion, certainly would u,nles8 ,S°” thfexter- paper ™ .for the ‘Treatiae.”
should be devised for tut exte* Q^er will remain open for only a

short time*

!

in the market.)wbenefac
Ladies’ Collars and Caffs Wir« .1

just received from Bo,ton

Women’s
Send to

G. A. HUBSTISmatter
Agriculture
realises the importance 
growing industries
and we are much pleased to learn that 1™^.^ q{ fte peats.
^have'been^nvorably “considered by ‘^L^rTeTr^wrat^gTî What «-1 W. A. Pay taut, dentist, has jus. return 

Qnv^menh The
sue,at,on of Nov \r 4elilysfi„ti 8^

For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Niokle Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of W*tch in 3 ox. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on recipt 
of price. Address—

G. A. HUBSTIS, Windsor, N. S.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, Ac., in

WANTED..Good Tab!of the ® Butter.

Burpee WitW.
WelfvilU, March nd, 18*9.

ills
Bend all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
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THE ACADIAN
Just Received :OATS ! OATS ! -CLOTHING, CLOTHING !-The Base Ball !1 Car Very Choice 1*. E. I. Black 

Oats, specially selected for s /ed, 
due. Look out for them. JUST RECEIVED !

o°°100 SUITS MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING I———ooooooooooo- - ■ ~

Season began last week and the interest in 
the game is quite as strong as ever, and it will 
be probably a good year in that business, 
any rate the good year in the shoe business is 
for the man who buys a pair of

20 Dozens 3rooms,
I Ton Soap,
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

Seeds ISeeds !
3 Ions Choice Now Timothy, Clover, 

Mangel and Garden Seeds.
elee-Oall anU inspect before purchasing 

where and save 30 per cent.

also so packages or
AtChina, Glass & E. Ware!

18 Cases, Bills, and Casks, just recela- 
ed and marked low. Dry Goods,Cents’ Furnishings,

Carpets and Rugs.Goodyear Welted Shoes,Corn Meal. 5 bhls. for $15.00. Tea, 
15 coûts. A C0ThLDETLoSJ0e|K80E^8AR|>EN

m*A\\ kinds of Country Produce taken .“^B
----------ooooooooooo—Early and Often.*^àe

Yours respectfully, ORANGES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IR. Prat, AT BORDENS, W OLP VILLE. O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

April 24th, 1889. Wanted.—Butter, Eggs, Oats and Vegetables—in exchange for goods.

F, J. PORTER, Manager,COllBESPONDEStlE.Local and Provincial,The Acadian. April 5th 1889. Wolfville, March 29th, 1889.
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Sib,—A petition is being circulated to 
unite the school sections of Grand Pre 
and Horton Lauding in order that a 
graded school may be established in the 
united district. At the present time 

in each district,

Wanted.—A new milch cow, part 
Jersey preferred. Ihfpiirc of this office.Wolfville, n. *., april 26,1889 It You Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL- KINDS OF

g

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Boy Wanted.—Smart boy wanted at 
this office to learn the printing business.Local and Provincial. i

Plowing.—Our farmers have been Apply at once, 
busy plowing ou the dikes this week,

CftURCHEti.—The churches 
very sliruly attended last Sunday even- 
ii>g on account of the severe storm.

ST. J-CXEÏlSr ,Presbyterian.—The Halifax presby- 
in session at Halifax this week.

general schools are run 
These sections were formerly one but 

divided chiefly by the wishes of the 
of the Horton Landing eeoeEHIES 18,89.THEHaa removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
ehe will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

tery was
Rev R. D. Ross left on Monday mom-

1889.The

Yarmouth Steamship Vo. MlNAS BASIN ROUTE,ing’s train to attend. rate payers 
section for reasons beat known to them
selves. Since they were separated both 
sections built school houses and that of 
Horton Landing has been condemned on 
account of being too small to accommo
date the children attending school while 
Grand Pre has one of the finest country 
school houses in the province with ac
commodation for more than double the 
children that are likely to attend for 

The Horton Landing

—GO TO— (limited.)Top buggy (nearly new) for sale low 
R. Prat.

New Stork.—Mr O. T). Harris’ store 
is rapidly approaching completion. He 
expects to be into it, we believe, the first 
of May.

Cold.— A genuine cold wave visited 
us this week and brought out overcoats 
again. It’s a 
hats yet, boys.

Steamers of this route will sail as follows 
during the

MONTH OF APRIL:
C,H. WALLACE’S =#£!'S:F

and Boston.

The
Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87Cash Subscribers.—Henry Hutchin- 

Wolfville, tl 00 ; L. A. Vaughan.
Boston, $1 00; J. 1). Keddy, Maitland, 
Annapolis Co., Si oo.

Hautaport for Parrsboro Village—Mon
days -8th, 3 45 p m ; 15th, 9 30 a in 
2 2d, 3 50 p m ; 29th, 8 50 a m.

boro Village for Hantsport—Tues
days—9th, 5 00 p m ; 16th, 11 00 a 
iu ; 23d, 5 40 p.ui ; 3vth, 10 15 am.

«Vulfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—-8th, 620am ;
15th, 10-25 a m ; 2 2d, 620am; 29th, 
10 00 am.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays - 9th, 4 20 a m ;
16th, 9 00 a m ; 23a, 6 40 a m ; 30th,
8 30 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wednesday 
17th, 12 20 p m.

Windsoi for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
tsport—Wednesday 10th, 7 00 a 
Thursday nth, 8 30 am ; Thurs

day itilh, 2 30 p m ; Wednesday 24th, 
7 00 a in ; Thursday 25th, 8 40

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday 19th 
12 1 ç p m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, culling at 
llantspoit —Thuisday 1 ith, 5 30 
Friday 12th, 6 00 am; Thi 
181I1, 1125am; Thursday 25th, 5 25 
a in ; Friday 26, 6 00 a m.

STEAMER “ACADIA,"C
ry Wednesday to 
ATHA" at Parrs 
also connect at

Ladies, Attention ! steel steamer “YARMOUTH”The fast
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday

evening», after arrival of the train of the
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Be*1» Wharf
Boston, at ,o a. m.. «very TUBSUA t
sml FRIDAY, connecting at Yaiwutnn 
with train for Halifax and intermediate , 
stations. . , I

The “YARMOUTH” carries a regular

SSSSSSSrSM
"-“ÏÏH.'K'w
‘aVaÎ PH A leaves Picket'd & Black
ifH.lifex every THURSDAY at 8

w ,ar ’|,ir Yarmouth and the South Shore

little too enrlyt for straw Fibh.—Smelts and gaspereaux have 
arrived in the river and aie being taken 
in quite large numbers, we believe. 
Boats are busy drifting ff r them at the
mouth of the river.___________

Ladies Button Boots for $1.00 at 
Borden’s, Wolfville. The best in the 
county.

Fishing Tackle.—Fine stock now 
R. Prat.

To You who are Contemplatingmany years, 
people who forced the separation years 
ago find themselves in a position that 
they are either forced to build at con
siderable expense or have the sections 
united. This latter course they are 

anxious to adopt, as the expenses 
on the rate payers of 

Grand Pre who have considerably more 
than themselves. In other

MARRIAGE !Trout.—Some of our local sports- 
have made good catches of trout

during the past week. Quite a number 
out on Good Friday.

is <6lXo Better Fla.ce” to select yourThere

The Council.—The Municipal Coun
cil has been in session this week. A full 
report of the proceedings will appear in 
the Acadian next week.

C. V. It —The work on the Cornwall!* wilybe muell 

Valley Railway is being pushed along 
rapidly. It is said that nearly 400 
and teams are now employed, and that 
the number is to be increased at once.

NICE DRESS GOODS !
THAN AT

H. S. DODGE'S
KENTVILLE.

A1
liantproperty

words they are anxious t~ have their 
children educated in a graded school 
largely at the expense of Grand Pre, 

Yours,

m ;8

Gents’ Hand Sewed Boots and Slices 
at Borden’s, Wolfville.

Concert.—The Easter Concert, post-

Bi y your clothing at Borden’s, Wolf
ville l“Z all otherPaddy.

A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

On the Death of Leslie L. Davison.

Cold, cold he i= sleeping * the flowers 
shall grow

From the eaith where in silence and 
darkness below

His form is forever reposing :
The summer shall smile and the 

winds sigh,
The fierce blasts of winter sweep 

ingly by,
But no changes to Leslie disclosing.

Oh, ’tissad that the young and the pure 
and the fair , ,, . .

Must be pierced like the blackest by 
Death’s cruel spear,

To ashes and dust back returning ;
But God has decreed the dominion of 

Death . . , .
To extend over all that existed by 

breath.
And endeth all pa«donate yearning.

A rose from our garland is fallen,—not
By a blast of the whirlwind and sudden 

upborne
Ou the wings of the tempest ascend-

But fading and fading as slowly each 
dayid from the cloud slowly fad- 

When Day to her sister is bending.

polled from last SaMiatli, on account of C. V. Railway. A despatch from 

the storm, Mill he held in the Methodist ■ Ottawa to v.llcv Railway
church Lower Horton, on this (Friday) i$lh., «7» : Cornwahis Valley Ralhv >

v n g A silver collection is request get, subsidy of $j,r=o for a m,le- the 
evening, -i road| the only new subsidy granted for

Nova Beotia railways.”

Mumford, station
These goods are purchased direct trou, BERLIN PARlSbemg 

showu iu The Very Latest Deshins aud Styles in all the Aero end 
Leading Styles, and are “Equal to, if not superior, to any shown to La g 

Cities.” ____________

ursdaythe Acadian, dated April
L. E. Barbu, 

Manager.W. A. Chare, 
Sec-Treas. 

Yarmouth, April, 1889. .
Will leave Windsor eve 

connect with “HIAW 
bo:o for Ht John ; 
Parrsboro for Wludsi

N B. Also a large assortment of Black Dress Silks aud Cold I'onoee 

Silks at “PRICES AWAY DOWN."
Mei}’« Undressed Shirts only 50 cte.f

Burpee Witter's.

Personal.—Rev J. O. Ruggles spent 
Easter Sunday in this county, lie 
ducted public services in Wolfville in 
the morning and took part in the servi
ces in St James church, Kentville, in the 

evening.

Latest Styles in Gent’s Neckties at 
Burpee Witikr’s.

Sweet Buttercup.—Mr E. A Davi- 
, merchant, of Gaspereau, sends us a 

bunch of full-blown buttercups, which 
picked alongside of the river. 

This is remarkably early for the little 
flowers to make their appearance.

Brown Bread, fresh every Saturday, ah 
It. Prat’s.

The Schools.—The regular spring 
examinations iu the public schools take 
place next M.mday. We hope a large 
number of the parents aud others inter
ested will encourage the teachers and 
pupils by their presence.

5500 ROLLSat or on her return.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA,”

Will leave Hantspoit for St John, calling
autumn

i.gsport and Parrsboro Wednesday 
10th, 6:15 a nr.

Will leave Maitland for bt John, calling 
at Parrsboro, Wednesday 17th, 12:40 

Returning, will leave St Johnoo! Paper.n ;
UJohn ton’s Decorators’ Pure White 

lead ; warranted equal to any lead in 
Walter Brown’s Complete every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 
coming from Ht John, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
John for Par 1 shore, Kingsport, Wolfville, 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.

Latest Styles.the market at

For Burial.—The remains of James 
Chambers McKeen, who died at Som
erville, Mass., last September, were 
brought tu Wolfville on Wednesday 
evening and interred on Thursday in 
Willow Bank Cemetery. The deceased 
who was 19 yearn of age, was a grand- 

of the late Rufus DeWolf, and has 
connections in this vicinity. His

Assortment 125 Different Patterns FAlUiS.—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro to St John, 
$2.75 Return, $4 50. Children under 12 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maithnd will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Ht John. Boats run 
on Halifax time.

TO SELECT FROM!

Gilt Papers for Only 25c 
Per Roll.

■OOOOOOOOOOI

mother accompanied the remain». IE. CHURCHILL A. SONS,
Hantsport, April 1, 1H89.Plie family of our «steam-Remove'

ed station master, MrMumfnid, removed 
tc Kllershouse on Tuesday. Since their 
residence here they have made many 
friends, who will regret their departure 
from Wolfville. Mr M will remain in

’ - Extra Values in Black Henrietta Cloth, 
all Wool and with Silk Warp at

Burpee Whteb’b.

1Fine Papers for Fum 5c 
To 10c Per Roll.

B0RDER1NGS, PAPER BLINDS, &c.

The Largest and Best 
Stock in the County.

N. B. Country produce taken in 
exchange.

As the £ Are you a subscriber to
THE ACADIAN?*Bad Storm.

isTake Notice.—If your -razor 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw's Barber 
Sirop, aud lie will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

Easter Meeting.

The thunder storm of last Sunday 
evening was the worst which has been 
experienced here for some years. Many

$20 - TWENTY - $20Wolfville.
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will be paid to 20 Families in King’s 
county who send the largest number of 
Wrappers mailed until JULY 31st. 
$2.00 eouh to 5 Families sending 

not less than 40 5-cent, 20 
ten-cent, or 10 twelve-oent 
wrappers.

$|aOO each to 5 Families sending 
not less than 20 5-cent, 10 
ten-cent, or 5 twenty-cent 
wrappers.

50 Ct8 ea°h to 10 Families sending 
not less than 10 five or 5 ten-cent 
wrappeis of

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
Walter Brown’s. of damage are reported. In Wolf

ville one man is said to have received a 
shock but no serif ms damage was done- 
The house of Richard Schofield, Noith 
Alton, was struck and the occupante, 
numbering ten, all inure or less injured 
A little son of Mr Schofield, who was 
leaning out of the window, was 
ai d instantly killed. The house was 
considerably injured and set 6n fire in 
one place This was soon extinguished 
Dr Webster, of Kentville, wlm was 
summoned, reports

now doing well. At
___  of Alfred Smith
badly damaged. A number of sheep 
were knocked senseless and one killed.

‘i St., was

Posts at
A Marine Mishap.—The sclir. Spark- 

l in g BiUow. Capt. L.R Morris,left this port 
on Tuesday evening in ballast for Corn
wallis and missing lier course ran upon 
tlie Huts on the nortli side of the Corn
wallis river, tipped over ani split in two 
from stem to stem, and now lies a wreck 
just north cf this village, 
stripped of sails and rigging and aban
doned. She was built in i860 at Edge- 
come, Main, and registered at St An
drews, N. B., 25 tons burden.

The annual Easter meeting of the St 
held in ROCKWELL & CO,

John’s (Episcopal) church, was 
that church on Monday lust. The min
utes of last meeting and the Warden’s 
financial statement were submitted and 

The accounts for the past

Wolfville Bookstore.

'****** CAUTION. jadopted.
year showed a decided gain over pre- 

The reporte on the whole
She has been

ceeding years, 
were encouraging and future prospects 
of the church seem bright. A resolution 
making “all seats free” passed unanimous
ly. 1L I’rat and F. A. Dixon were 
elected wardens fur the ensuing year* 
the latter in place of E. S. Crawley, re
signed. G. A. Prat re-elected vestry

JOHN SAVAGE, of Windsor, N. 
8., has not been in our employ for 
nearly three years and has no right to 
collect any money on our account.

Stone & Wellington.
Montreal, April 17th, 1889.

that the injured ones 
Beech Hill the 

was struck and BABYBest Lirqc, $1.50 per Cask. WOODILL’S

German Baking Powder.
R. Prat.

Mr Donaldson’s barn, at Church 
also badly injured.CAMBBra.iE.-The Sharp’» Hill bridge 

Wednesday of lastwas completed
The contractors, Messrs. Pigott Ladies be sure and ask your druggists 

and grocers for the Excelsior Dyes Ahey 
are only 8 cents a package and will dye 
brighter and dye more goods than any 
dyes sold.

Auctioneer. Address orders,
W. II. PEAKMAM,

The BubEcribcrhavingbe.n urgently A 17| jggfl, Halifax, N. S. 
, , solicited to offer his services as a gen-

■ ■ oral auction or, takes this method ot
informing those in need of sucli service 
that lie will be at their command.

E. 1). BISHOP.

A Son, of BridgetoijdCNmve/.mplcted 
their contract in a very prenipt and 
satisfactory manner, and Cambridge lias 
again a bridge of which the community 
may well he proud...Mr John Culdwc.11’ 
the contractor for the building of the 
Webster mill hridee, has the foundation 
laid and i. getting out materials for the 
superstructure which will he commerited

The Exelsior Dyes will dye more goods 
then any dyes made and will dye bright
er end more brilliant colors, they are 
sold at all druggists and grocers at only 8 WAGONSit is Whispered ■ IjV

'Mari-ied.That spring is here.
That this will be a busy summer. „------ ------------- . , . _u___,
That the hoys must stop playing hall ^“^^'“’Lhert April i8lh, by 
the streets, Hev R. D. Ross, Mr Edward B. Lean),

That pedestrians don t like it. and Miss Alice A. Armstrong, all of
That the fishing season has beeun. Grand Pre.
That big stories will now be thé Older 1îarPBR_6haw.—At MacLeod, N. W. 

of the day. T , April 4th,, by Rev. Ronald, Hilton,
That the vote on the water district Arthur E. Harper, of Lee a Creek, N. 

will take place next Wednesday. W. T., and Jessie Engar, youngest
That some don't want water ; but daughbalt'”‘
That it would he a good thing for the of Kentv • 

town.
That people will soon 

for Annivcrsaiy.
That our streets need some improve-

Grade SIockpo .rchiTECTI * IUUDEIÇ
1 Ho,etch, Grade, BothirOo»., .« ^ J

with calf after Ilulsteio Bull ; and
caif betwe™ the Ut on‘l n;;df'e 0
April. Also 2 Percheron holts, a 
two-year-old and yearling ; 1 Marquis 
Mare, 13 years old. Apply tu

FRED ANN AND.

Grand Pro

Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.■ ■
'Use the Excelsior Dyes they prove to 

twico asbe the best and will dye almost 
much as any other dyes, only* cents. iMr E. Ranu.-'Mi Eben
ezer Rand, of Canning, who was attacked 
witli paralysis a few wer.Ui.ago, passed 
away on the night of Thursday of laid 
week. HU recovery had been very 
doubtful from the first and during the 
last few days Ids death a as only a que»-
tien o, time. Mr Rand was well knojn menL ( ^ ^ toi t
in all mte 0[ ft^|,ec“t™ ï0f customs for issue of the Acawan is what is needed. 
tl,c p"tr ,. JnW-6vl year» Lad year g,t Albor D„y will soon he here. 
he°was «npeLuLd at bis owm request ^ AcxtiUN is always on the ride 
and his son appointed ‘“J’’?J'|a,“offi’iai of progress.

arsih-air**»"»

Death of

Caldwell, Chambers
& CO.

DATENTSSI
pumlcuco strictly coiiHdontlsl.

TRADE MARKS.
I .

TOB PRINTING ot every desenp- ,|.yni,hits lor tgojj 
J tiim done at short notice at t iis murin H.llcii.r.,

liai. OKI up; ril BB0AHWAV

Died.
Ran 11.—At Canning; on Thursday, April 

x 8th., of paralysis, Ebenezer Rand, 
Esq., aged 68 years.

Morse—At Berwick, on Tuesday, 
April 16th., Mr James 0. Morse.

Bohdem.—At Cambridge, on Friday, 
April 12th., Miss Abbie Bolden, aged 
92 years.

Rockwell —Ou Saturday, 20th inst., at

1 aged flyears.

be getting ready

& Murray.)(Irate, Caldwell

N. Yate all the fashion "Wolfville, N. 8., April 2Btli, 1889. office.

tnartVs Liniment is the Best. 1
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THE ACADIAN
;

WE SELLm:MS OF INTEREST.swamped. r > •
The cash system was at once instituted ; 

one clerk was dismissed, and Viola—the 
second daughter—begged so hard to be 
allowed to quit school and take his place, 
that her wish was granted. And would 
you believe it? Jane, the third daughter, 
made such a to-do about Viola’s promotion, 
that she, too, got clear—vowing that she 
would take the place of the delivery boy, 
and deliver the lighter packages.

Mr. Jon son staid around the store most 
of the time; but for all that he might as 

have been home trotting the baby. 
Still, he kept up the appearance of manag
ing the concern, while his young working 
Amazons were the real power behind the

PREFERENCES AND TREASURES.
rd rather drink cold water from the brook. 

Than quaff excitement from a golden chalice ; 
I’d rather sleep on straw in shepherd’s hut,

Ske and restless in a palace.

U*e Scavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

Miuarrl’» Liniment for Rhumatism.

Alfred lune», of Caledonia, Queens Co., 
pjanted potatoes in his field on the 18th 
March.

I
pjtatoe:. ns», nt

Ben; J rices for all fc-hi

I
Than lie aw

Td rather earn dry bread in lusty health, - 
And eat it with a sense of wholesome pleasure, 

Than feed without the 
Off gorgeous plate an

;
izesfof appetite 

d unavailing treasure.

Td rather have one true, unfailing friend, 
Than fifty parasites to crave my bounty; 

And one poor lass who loved me for myself. 
Than one without a bet 

county.

:
. pmmte, __

""te lu,l-v tiu-Uli,,»,.

;ai he way &co ■
General Commission Merchant, " I

* «.«.,1

f V, ■

gc*. ' ■

E A new wood working lactory is to be 
erected at Londonderry station this 
season.

Four partit» were fined $50 each at 
N 1 th Sidney the other day for violation 
of li e Scott Act.

Halifax ia working up a 810,000 fund 
for the proposed Summer Carnival. 
That is quite enterprising for Halifax.

No less than 100 persons from the 
village of Port la Tour, in Shelbourne 
Co., will be employed in American 
fishing vcs-cls this season.

A fight to the death between two 
seals in the harbor was the sight witness
ed at North Sidney, C. B., a few day8 
ago. The fight lasted two hours.

To strengthen the hair, thicken the 
growth, stop its blanching and falling out, 
and where it is gray; to restore the youth- 
ful color, use Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Coal shipments from Parrsboro are 
reported duller this season than in any 
previous one for some years and the out- 
iOok for the future is poor indeed.

The N, S. Telephone Company has 
established an exchange at Sprinyhill.
It will be connected with the main trunk 
line running from Halifax to Amherst.

The Halifax Y. M. C. A. is about to 
take steps to agitate the question of 
total prohibition in Nova Scotia, with a 
view to its enactment and enforcement.

\ armouth anticipates considerable 
building activity this year. Among The 
other structures to be erected are a $10,- 
000 R. C church and a Baptist parson-
f!gl\

t wellart who owned a

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. _

....
AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

ature Is kind If our desires are pure.
And strews rich blessings everywhere around r(!) 22 Central Wharf

! <>f the Beam
^ I Coin and Mechanic’* Exchan

counter.
The new management had been working 

about a year. The debts were fast dissolv
ing before the clear-headed and economical 
management and cash 
cloud began to threaten

mWhile Fortune, if we pant in her pursuit, 
Too often grants her favors to confound us.

tfcKlN6
POWDER

I IfifIf
Fresh air and sunshine, flowers and health 

and love—
These are endowments if we learn to prise

The wise man's treasures 
gold,

L And none but fools and wicked men despise 
—Charles Mack ay,

system, when a 
the financial hori-

The young men of Winona began to whis
per together at their clubs.

“By Jove,” said Charley Brown (who 
was sweet on Sadie), “ain't those Jonson 
girls trumps I”

“Trumps I” exclaimed Ed Lightner (also 
sweet on one of the sisters). “Well, I 
should remark they are I They’re a regular 
gold mine to old Jonson.”

The girls suddenly found themselves way 
above par in the town matrimonial market. 
They were invited to every thing, and had 
beaux by the dozen, until affairs began to 
look dangerous to business interests, and 
they called a meeting of the three eldest 
daughters of the family to consider what 
should be done.

Viola was chairman of the meeting, which 
she called to order, and stated the souse of 
the meeting.

“Sisters and fellow-girls ; the enemy are 
after us. We must prepare to repulse 
them. Our work is not yet done ; we can 
not afford to break ranks and go over to the 
enemy—to surrender—however much we 
should like to. Thereto 
form a consolidated 
charms of certain (and uncertain) 
persons in the enemy’s ranks un 
debts are all paid, and the mortgage on 
papa’s house is removed.”
“That great booby of a Jim Shanks al

most proposed to me last night I” broke in 
Nell, aged fifteen.

“Don't revile the enemy,” said Viola; 
“ we may have use for them some day in 
the future. As for me, I've been parrying 
with a couple of them for some time past.”

Some of the others had also been at
tacked 
that 
selves 
cleare

Affairs glided along smoothly for 
years under these arrangements. Pa 
Jonson was good-natured and happy, as 
indolent people are when they have but lit
tle to do. One day Sarah came into dinner 
flushed with excitement and joy. She held 
in her hand the notes and mortgage on their 
home. She had just paid the last of it, and 
they were finally free of debt.

Mr. Jonson patte» heron the shoulder, 
called her his little business manager, and 
oestowed other hign compliments upon her. 
Of late he has not been heard to say : 
“Oh, what can women do?” But in
stead, he was one day overheard 
saying to neighbor Jackson (who, by 
the way, is nearly eaten out of 
house and home by a big family of lazy 
boys) : “I say, Jackson, I’ve got a good rule 
for getting on in the world.”

“What is it?” asked Jackson, who is not 
much of a success, financially.

“Raise daughters,” was the laconic but 
expressive answer.

In fact, Papa Jonson was as proud of his 
daughters now as he had 
with them for being born.

A few days after the mortgage was paid 
Charlie Brown, who was still faithful to 
Sadie, besought that young lady to give 
him a decided answer, once for all. She 
blushed exceedingly red, and demurely 
said: “Ask papa.”

You may easily believe that Charlie was 
not many weeks in seeking “pa,” of whom 
he begged his daughter’s hand.

But pa said: “What! Give her to you? No, 
indeed. You’d better ask me for my pocket- 
book, or my house, than for my business 
manager. You’ll have to ask her mother, if 
you want any such favors.”

So poor Charlie had to say his piece all 
again to Mamma Jonson, who an

swered his pleadings with: “Sadie is the 
one to please in this matter, and she can do 
as she desires.”

Sadie pleased to change her name to that 
or “Brown.”

After Charley’s success “among the Am- 
azons,” two other young 
likewise, and the result was a grand triple 
wedding in the Jonson family and a change 
of management in the Jonson store- 
Royal, in Woman’s Magazine.

PIPKINS' DIPLOMACY.
A Reminiscence of Arkansas 

the Early Days.
In one of the back counties of Arkansas 

good many years ago there was a very 
warm contest for the office of constable of 
Snake township, being conducted between 
John Pipkins and Dennis Tompkins, says 
the Arkansas Gazette. The township was
Tre»ay C??lpoae? of a named
Treader, there being about twenty-five 
votcB polled in the township. They held the 
balance of power, and they were to a man 
.?.»oï0m^ïins‘ John Fokins studied the

Of the difficult problem of how to win the 
election against such large odds. Ho tried 
■nany plans, crystallized by lonely and 
studious thought, but none succeeded in 
turning the Treader vote in his favor. He 
was fluaily m despair and had almost de
cided that withdrawal from the roll was his 

.'L h°.po of avoiding ignominious defeat.
In this frame of mind, one morning about a 
week before the election, he mounted his 
sturdy mule and rode down to the cross- 
roads grocery store. In those days it was 
the custom for all country establishments 
of this character to keep “licker," aod 
fins particular grocery was not an exc 

. The first man that met the eve 
Pipkins on his arrival was young Charley 
IYcador. Charley was the pet and the 
favorite of all the Treaders, his prestige 
arising from the fact that he cou!d 
tiay, t,V,e ‘s‘lflcst’’ game of poker and 
shoot the closest at a rifle target of 
“Ï ™an in the township. He was “tanked 
up that morning, and ready for any kind 
of u fray. Pipkins dismounted as Charley 
disappeared in the store, and started to go 
In also, when he discovered seated on a logIgagifsss
wl l go in there and pound the living lighU 
out of that young whelp Treader, I’ll give 
you a quart of whisky.» It dldmt requireTÆ 4 opiate the S!
and after Pat went into the saloon it rai 
qui red only half that length of time to 
bnng on the desired conflict. With one 
blow of hie massive fist the Irishman feMed 
Charley to the floor. At this moment Pc»
MehS™^: d“w S,“pt.^dgtehxe 

down at the hwl Everybody owed them;- «ouch mol 'em from" h^re^yoJdi^Wsh
and they owed every body. But while theii "help, and if I ever Bee you in these wren, 
debt, muet be paid, to keep up the credit, again I’ll put your light out ” The « T 
their debtor, would not, or could not pej Wied Irishman flew, but before bo ™

Here was Mr. Jones, charged with five the Treade”” votom'hi^keL ’tompkine'1 to 

doilaiw for tobacco, fifty cent, for sugar, despair at tho turn things had taton with 
jr!1,ere T*8 Hmlth> debt<>r to twenty- drew from the race two days later ’ John

,were “«erly worthless. In “Colonel,” and Bitting by his Reside 
deed, It was time there should be new at night ho recounts many political victor 
management, for a few months more of the I gained by him through all the vem 

• aQd the firm would certainly have been 81nco that first campaign

■ v- RAND, '
IMPORTER SKD |

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV GOODS

PERFUMERY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

B'olfvill,, fl *

better worth thanI

GENERATION
In Chamber’s Journal.

“Dairy Pfmtie.”JOB’S DAUGHTERS. ONE FACT.t tWM Absolutely Pure. SOAPS,This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of 81, at time of service. 

pedigree :

The Wonders They Performed In 
“ a Business Way. JEW.It is a fact estai di-ht-d by the teuton scy 

of thousands that
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and Wl 
More econonomical th£n

holesomeness. 
_ the ordinary 

Rinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

Some men have so much land that the
Main Street,s, etc., keep them poor; others possess 

uch money that they imagine they are 
having nothing, are» UK. MMtTON'Nwhile others, 

really poor.
“DAIRY PRINCE” was drooped Oct. 

2 rst, 1887. and was »ired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with h 
milk recork 56^lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15ft on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exbibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for 8100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitch,
3mos

called
Job Jonson belonged to none of these 

classes. Job was blessed, or (as he pleased 
to see it) cursed with a superabundant 
wealth of daughters. In fact, every year 
or so added new daughter recruits to his 
fast accumulating army of bibbed and 
aproned misses.

Job was a fairly successiul merchant in 
-he city of Winona, State of Minnesota. He 
night have been much more successful if 
ie had remained at home and minded the 
3aby, and allowed his bustling little wife to 
run the down-town business. 
k Fact was, his wife had the energy 
fob’s constitution lacked, and which 
accessary to enable a firm to compete with 
tho other wide-awake men of his

« When the Lord saw fit to send another 
addition to the Jonson family, in the shape 
of a tenth daughter—which same was Miss 
Louisa Melissa Ann Jonson—poor Job sat 
him down in profound despair, vowing that 
he never could supply all those mouths and 
backs with their respective wants.

When baby Lou was making her chubby 
debut into short baby-dresses, Badie Jane 
Letitia—the oldest daughter—had just 
her little piece at the high school, graduat
ing with highest honors from that institu
tion; which means that she had waded 
through mathematics, geography, etc., and 
had taken so much Latin and Greek into her 
system that she would be nearly a whole 
year forgetting them.

“O, dear I” said Job one evening, as he 
surveyed his female troupe. “O, dear! 
these girls keep growing larger and more 
numerous. Every month adds to our groc
ery and dry goods bills. Whatever are we 
going to do, ma? Our income is already 
stretched as far as it will stand ; and pros
pects are growing 
We'll see starvation days yet !"

“Oh, pshaw, Job!” said Mrs. Joi 
“Do, please, quit croaking. People dç 
starve, nor want, as long as there are will
ing hands to work.”

“Yes, but so many girls, all wanting 
dr-iiM, smm! ribbon», and what not; and 
never earning a cent themselves.”

“Why, of course not,” said the wife. 
You can’t ex 
upport them 
ould baby bo; 
et see the day 
greatest blessi 
ire.”

Job went growling off to bed at his usual 
nour of eight o’clock, in order to be able to 
get up at four o'clock in the morning—to 
chew tobacco, and worry the rest of the 
folks out of their nice morning naps, two 
hour® too soon—which allows us to philoso
phize a little upon that fallacy about “early 
to bed and early to rise, etc.” If a man goes 
to bed at sundown and rises at four next 
morning—out of temper—chews half a 
pound of fifty cent tobacco, smokes two 
cigars and burns a dollar’s worth of fuel 
before breakfast — how much healthier, 
wealthier aud wiser do you suppose he is 
than the lazy (?) man who gets up two or 
three hours later, eats a hearty breakfast 
clear brain?° ^ work with a good zest and 

If “the early bird catches the worm,”
Worm is certainly a fool for getting oaught 

Let s see—where were we I O, yes; Job 
went to bed, and most of the brood of small, 
night-gowned Jonson’s were “Now I lay 
me’d,” and tucked in soon afterward.

When all was serene aeain. Mrs .Tnnenr,

Sold I;v DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER ■aWEIR
('3-11-85)ra Put up from the recapee of an old ex

perienced doctor of forty year» p 
in the United States lms made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Cold», Coughs, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint», than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

THE “WITNESS" ructice; PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER on

WITH HYPOPlIOSl-HITEs

Will cure you a Cough, Bmi. 
chilis, or other Lung Trouble 

A» an EMULSION it i.'u 

ed. For Scrofula, Oca.ral Dcbilitr

bXldfr' &c- " “ “"C1U1|H

FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Croat Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

“CHRIST BEFORE Âla’^” CB 

nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - 812s
Weekly ” ” >* .
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly.
beat illustrated paper published for 

the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good pap 
distribution, send for samples ana

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUG ALL & SONS, 

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

I move that we 
on to resist the

ire,

c young 
til ourf

I that
I Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. If You Want Medicine.

Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For salt by all druggists and dealers in 
medicine.

'

Excelsior Package Dyes!
Are uuequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepated for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON * cC., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

Of Cod Liver Oil.
Fur Lack.,if Energy, Nervo,„„ 

Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power, iu 
highly recommended, being combined

■ I c

il
ed ; so the result of the conference was, 
they all agreed not to engage them- 

1 until after the debts were all 
d.

several

1 For I ralI

With Hypophosphites.
As a tonic for (Jhildrra, L,r Invalids 

recovering from sickness, 1er Won*™ 
who are nursing, it is „f the greauat 
value. Sold by all dmltn ^

be]said pa
all Apple Trees !fl

P1
1 %

For Present Fall or 
Spring of 1 SHU.

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribsons, 
Kings, Gravensteins, Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and grow thy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
“Jumbo” variety, very large aud pro
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in

V. i'.-jix Haby rich, wo govo her Ctttorim, 
vTJi.-u aim tsv.

r
Brown BjroUirrit * to.,

Druggi.l*, Halifax, N. S.
r. Child, she criod for Csetoria,

!.o v.mo Miea, aho clung to Caatoria, 
—'/Iron, oho go-o them Caatoria,

of jDON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD HAKIVESS!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one
At Patriquin s P

FOR siB.00.

IJ THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

I 1 The provincial prohibition convention 
ai Truro has pawed resolutions condemn
ing the Halifax city council and liquor 
license inspector for their manner of 
dealing wilh uffenders against the law.

Refined Tastes.—When manufactur
ing ehemuu can combine well known 
remedies 111 such a way as to retain all the 
curatives properties, and make those 
remedies pleasant to the most refined 
taste*, they are conferring a great benefit 
on mankind. This has been attained» 
above all other combinations in Puttner’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hy- 
pofhosphites making it the most popu- 
ar emulsion of the day.

One of (he post offices in the eastern 
I art of P. E. Island is kept by 
who car.not read, and neither can any of 
his family. His patrons must find their 
own mail mutter.

worse all the time.;

Valuable Testimonials
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be 

good reliable dyes :—
We the undersigned have used and 

sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near-so good as the “Excelsior” 

l 68 L,^or, which we can truly say that 
the ‘ Excelsior” dyes are the best dye* 
that win be used. They are sold by ali 
nrsc-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheap " 
other dves, and they will also dy« 
goods than any dy
a trial of a package or two will soon con- 
vmce all that are interested in dyeing 
They will not fade like other dyL and 
besides give a moat beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

_ Bridgetown, N S 
MrsBalcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs GW Stone, gen’l store, Digbv 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Ml8 Db®v^”ke5 |e,,eral store, Har-

Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodb

m: IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
of gettingTEAS,COFFEES,been angry

pect baby girls to work and 
(selves, any more than you 
ys. But wait, and you will 
V that our girls will be our 

ngs, as indeed they now

—AND—
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

11 SUGARS.
.91 Barrington St. Halifax.

hi
fit fc

1 Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED!
“BY-

t|
$ tlPrice List of Teas.

E4^HbT5A0cKFAST-25C’3°-”«

GUNPOWDER—40c 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c 
YOUNG HYSON—20c, 40c, ’soTto 
\Bt-st, 70c.
SORTED 

Beat, 70c.
BASKET FIRED 

Beat, 60c
UNUJLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beat,

COFFEES?
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

I 8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4th, ’88

er than 
e mere 
; and%es we ever u

li
fl

J.F. HEREIN, 1<

A iORANGE PEKOE—60c Next door to Pott Office. 

*@-Sinall articles SILVERPLATEH IJAPAN—40c, 50c,
li mConsumption Surely Cured.I I To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands ol 
hopeless 
uureil. I

W. & A. Railway, imen went and did
. the

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889. I

have been , N Spermanently 
u to send two Lotties 

of my remedy free to any of your read 
ns who have consumption if they will 
-end me their Express and P, O. address 

Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum,
37 Vonge street. Toronto Out

As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COEFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

CURES
s,on,Nrysgeneral 8tore- Kins- Cholera,

£ l&SX "n IE1 Diarrhoea,
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S ’
Mrs A Walton, Kingston, N S [26-3100 vr aillpS,

For Sale or to Let! Rheumatism,
Lame Back,

„ . Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

u„s=.rr„rrÆinikM;s„fiJos
mending—for I assure )-ou that darning v 
a necessary art in the Jonson household.

“Mamma,” said Sadie, “I must and 
do something, now that school is out 
won’t sit around and hear 
down any longer, 

rk as wei:

Politics in

going east. Accra. Arm Exp. I 
Daily. T T S|Daily. |

AM.HI
1

Annapolis Le’ve 
Ï4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
*2 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick » 
<50 Waterville ” 
59 Kentville ” 

Port Williams” 
6G Wolfville 

Grand Pro » 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hants port >» 
84 Windsor •• 

116 Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrivo

It is said that the I. C. R. will this 
summer build at

na near pa run us girls 
I mean to show him that 

I can work as well as any boy or man.”
-* “What do you propose to do, my dear-’’

„r 1ÜL!hmgl r“ clcrk’m ren errands, 
or keep books,^or sell papers—any thing but

DeBert the new freight 
platform for which the people have been 
ngitating so long. Fifty to one hundred 
fe.-t nmre loading platforms and addition- 
a! sidings me also wanted at Lower 
S ‘iwncke.

I Biff? ? 55

9 2071 935sitting still at
“ If you are bound to do something, I think 

you might keep pa’s books ; that would save 
the hire of one man.”

After a little debate this was decided 
upon as the host thing for the present for 
ner to do.

The next m°rning at the breakfast table 
the subject was broached to Job.

I*»h! P®*' the ideal A woman 
“V i”01™; get 'em aU mixed up "I* h“’e h,lra expert to undo he? 

work. She don't know enough.” These, 
and similar expression* of doubt, were his 
replies.
»toMMieme try’ PaP“’let me in-

“ °5> ,”hat can women dot” asked Job 
“Their place iaat home;

ih!y.rTfit,?og;.”'1 aU°h ™rk is 011

Ah, ha I Mr. Job, and so you display 
.‘I”0™”00' That's an old-fksh- 

Kmed idea about women. Tho question 
today is not “What can women dot”' 
But rather, It is: “What is there that 
women can not dot” The eminent Mr. 
Lhr.karaî aay!’tbat “A°y woman who hits 
PlM?<^“ trLhnmp, Ca" marr" “hom she 
P„ ?“• To-day we may go further aad
nrn-v San?6 ’zîp1 that “Any woman of ordl-
Se wh:mvèyrÆpT^.hUmp, Ca" d° or

thnrtre,1? ki,n<1,e“tor doctors and nurses, 
the straightest of accountants, the best ofr^nl^nïf ln ^ 8he hM pushed to thé 
thîtliSIn ®Very bu8in°88 or profession 
that she has yet attempted.
Pa1Joen^8nUin0f coaxin8 was, that
Pa Jonson allowed her to take part of his
rfthîth«me l0t * week’a trla1' At the end 
that^,oma„h°,f0rced to acknowledge
<^k.TTtaao3£,aka!L.h00kai and la dn
W hired book-*°5 was duly ln.ulled in

\ :
5 40The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard I'inco, consisting 
of dwcllmg-hnuse aud outbuilding and 
about J of an acre of land set out with 
fruit tree» in bearing. Apply to

Jehiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Goldwbll.

Gaspereau, March 15, ’89.

10 13
11 10 
11 19 
11 32
11 43
12 05 
12 35

i 64 6 00
6 1069 6 2.3
G 40

ft C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—l was cured of a severe attack of

upvt"'11.1 hy u1inK MIN ARC’S LINI- 
MLNl, alter llying other remedies for 

George Tingley.

6 .38
7 60

10 00 
10 45

3 23
130 4 10

4(Pit Albert Co., N. B. 4 ins Ask your Druggls or Grocer for It. GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Accm 
Daily. |MUT (daily.

m i a. m
7 00 6 15I23C 
7 40 7 15 I 3 30 

00 05 5 35

fl

tl
C. C. Richards &Co.

Gents, I had a valuable colt so bad

CUHU him like magic.
,, Christopher Saunderr.

. Dalhuiisie.

fc
I Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor J un—” 
46 VVindsor 
53 Hanteport *»
58 Avonport •*
61 Grand Pro »
64 Wolfville »» 
6« Port Williams”
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton ”
Bridgetown ”

I30|AnnapoliH ArVe

I CORE Our Job RoomTHE “DAISY” CHURN, ¥ep-
of 6 0322 ■

64 11

no
in

■ I

‘fdwl . ■ 1
. *!,• S;, Tfains arc run on Eastern Sl.u- I 
fard lime. One hour added will give I
Halifax time.

Steamer “Dmcas” leaves St John ever)'
Monday, Wednesday ami Saturday a.m. - 1 
for Digoy and Annapolis, rvturning from I 
Annapolis kamc days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make «lail» 
connection each way between Annapolis I 
and Digby 1

Trains of the Utstcrn Counties IiaiI»Xv - 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m, and Icare I
» armouth daily at 7.15 a. in.

that People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 

butter and fully t. n per cent, more of 

li than any other churn in the 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect i„ material and work
manship and is ,o easily cleaned. And 
Kcanseu is so simple and durable. 
Aod because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. k

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try une aud see for 
you,sell. For -ale-by

6 2418 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYJ.ES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----OF----

Kvery I>vsvrl|,u„„

done WITH

i 1110 63444

The election wheieby Amhei-st passed 
i he town incorporation act hat. been de 
clai ed void. The

Iworld.

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

pm—
PUfr'CTUAUTY.

FERTILIZERS!

incorporation major
ity was 2o, but the attorney general re
po; ts that ‘ it appears that thirteen dis 
qualified Dominion officials voted at the 
e ection ; that

in;

one person voted with
out being on the list ; that the 
one tlt-cior was 
’itor ; that

vote of
uusurped by a perron- 

. , na,l,« was improp.rlvplaced on the list, and ll.nt tw.l „„rn/„ 
wi-re improperly omilli-d from the list! ANDD. MUM FORD. 

Wolfville N. S„ July 12,1,.A IV1CB TO MuniKBs. -Are vou disturbed 
a'. iilglit amUireKenofvenr
tl w Tecrt'' nre“n'' C'T"’K WU" P“l" of °>'t 
ting Teeth .' It so, rend at once and set»
« Soothing gyre",

for Oliildren Teething. It, value I, hicalre 
"b.o. It will relieve the poor llttlo sufferer 
tnuiediutely. Dcpeuil „„„„ mo,he™
there I, no mistake about It. n cure, nv’ 
emery and Diarrhoea, regulates the stem' 
«eh and Bowel,, cures wind Colle, «often, 
the U„m,, reduces Inflammalion, aud give, 
t iiio ilndenurgy to the whole system. "Mrs 
" iuslow's Soothing Syrup" tor ritiiri

throughout the world. Ms "wenre*ffv“ 
rnmt, „ bottle. Be ,„ri and Lk7„r^'MM 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup •» Mlls
other kind.

NQTICiï!li-W. EATON
Has in stock P. CHR ST E, TALOR,

Hegs to inform lus nu nierons friends 
and customers l hat he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great Variety and at prices 

To Suit Everyone.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
flt guaranteed, aud all work fiaithed 
when promind. Special Diaoouuts 
given to Clergymen and- Student».

Don’t forget the place—over J R 
Blanchard’s Dry G-fud, Store.

I Kentville, Feb.lB, 1887

««'-rp.SiiSES”
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here 
will be complete next week. Hi? prices 
are the lowest iu the County 

Kentville, March yth, i88-
and take'no J ch^.oTZ^ " ,h0tt "0ti"

We again offer, for (he
Eleventh

Kteamor “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmoatli 
for Boston1'1'1"1^ ani1 vv™1"*

rather run

SeasonJ
steamer “Cleopatra” leaves Anna|»oli« 

for Bouton every Ihurs,lay p. m.
International Steamers leave St John 

every Monday and Thursday a. m l'"r 
fiastuort, Portland anti Boston.

Train» of the Provincial and Now Eng 
Unti All Rail Line leave Ft. John fof 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 
a m and 8.30 p. m., daily, e.xwpl 

nH.nUy ,eveDlng and Sunday moraing. . g 
I nrough Ticket» by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.

our celebrated

"CE?t?So ^"phosphate
(The Complete Fertiliser.)

medium bone,
* * . oround boneOld

p. INNES, Geneial Manage-

si
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